Heavy tackle giant black
marlin fishing

We offer extended live-aboard heavy tackle fishing
charters between September and mid December annually
targeting giant black marlin up to 1000lb+ in size. These
charters are typically between 3 – 7 days in length and
depart out of Port Douglas, Cooktown and Lizard Island
depending on the time of season.

ITINERARY

All of our charters are customised to your requirements however
our heavy tackle trips follow a general ‘program’ to ensure we are
effectively fishing and maximising your opportunities.
Light tackle bait fishing in the mornings for mackerel, tuna and
other pelagic species in and around the reefs for then we head
outside the reef edge with the heavy tackle and target black
marlin from approx. 11.00AM – 6.00PM (whilst on live-aboard trips)
Our overnight anchorage is behind the protection of the outer reef
for dinner and a comfortable night’s rest whilst catching up on the
day’s events.
There may be some opportunity for popper fishing & jigging for
GT’s and Dogtooth tuna in the mornings providing we have
sufficient bait supplies.
Snorkelling and swimming on the reef is also available most
mornings whilst we’re anchored up.
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Mother-shipping with BELUGA

Interior saloon

LEVANTE RATES
Levante is a 44ft custom-built Assegai sport-fishing vessel
captained by Capt. Jayson Gray who has over 10 years
experience in the industry and operates with 2 professional
crewman on the deck.
Levante is a respected and proven fish-raiser, having completed
many heavy tackle seasons on the GBR and boasts numerous
1000lb+ catches to her credit.
AUD $3,200.00 + GST per day for trips up to 7 days in length
Catering, refreshments and all bait and tackle inclusive. BYO
alcohol.
We require a 20% deposit to secure the booking and full payment
required 30 days prior to departure date. Please enquire for our
cancellation policy.

MOTHER-SHIPPING
We have a fleet of modern vessels including BELUGA our 35M
superyacht which is available as a mothership to our game boats
throughout the marlin season on the Great Barrier Reef. For more
information on mother-shipping, please enquire within.
www.beluga-x.com.au

BOAT – CREW – TACKLE
Built for fishing, Levante features the latest in Furuno fish-finding
technology including an searchlight sonar . Quality PENN, DAIWA
and SHIMANO rods, reels and tackle. Levante also features a
Seakeeper gyro which enables us to operate in most weather
conditions in comfort and safety. We can accommodate up to 4
guests on live-aboard trips but recommend up to 3 guests for ideal
comfort. Levante utilises up to 3 crew on heavy tackle trips
including the captain, wireman and crewman.
•
•
•

Fishing rods, reels, bait and tackle inclusive*
Breakfast, lunch, snacks, afternoon nibbles and dinner prepared
on board by the crew.
Guest accommodation for up to 4 guests between two cabins.
The main cabin features a double bed and two singles on either
wing. The second cabin has two single bunks. The bathroom is
shared between guests & crew.

Capt. Jayson Gray

www.levantecharters.com.au

